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Western Union and Paelflo Telephone II,
Companies, and party arrived In Ash-- i.

NOBODY'S BUSINESS, I t n,4 . mn ronta South In their
private cars, and were regaled with

flowers aa they Inspectedfruits and
the exhibit building here. Mr. Vail was Oeaini-- UIntercepted here by the following mes-
sage, ir iiehslSAYS OLCOTT WW revealing a bit of Interesting tele- -

.U-- New Toxk. Dec Theo. N. ValL

$75,000 Worth World's Best Sample Coats and Su&s at Half Price
Acting-Govern- or Dubious as to

Parole Board's Recom-

mendations.
Plushes, Caraculs, Black Kerseys, Broadcloth and Fancy Mixture Coats, $7.50 to $o0.00, your choice .'Surfs, Sstoc pte
blues, black, large suits for large women, little suits for little women. Take your choice from our jt iw

meiof Half just the time nenyou yam
Price. The most stupendous price offering for the world's best merchandise, at a saving

Best for Buy
20 CASES INVESTIGATED

Less Now

Only One-fift- h of Tb Cnder In-qnl-

Allowed Fmroles mod Vlma

ot Stricter Supervision in Fu-

ture May Be Worked Oat.

SALEM. Or, rc Special.) That
Acting Gonraor Olcott ha no deflnlta
Idea as to what he will do with

that will b. made to him
by the State Parole Board w"
declaration today and the only answer
elicited after aomiroui questions was
-- I don't know. When I paaa on these
paroles yon will find out what 1 do.
and not before." he declared

Krom appearances mere win
6 IfTlculty In the recommendations

iitir. I'.oTprnor. who
w. . .11 .iTort. to draw out afou

response and leading question-t- o
arouse bis Ire.

To all Intents and purposes he Baa
practically decided to reject one recom-
mendation for a man who aided In the
larceny of two barrels of beer at tU
Helens, while with a convivial crowd,
but later he said he had no knowledge
of what he would d- - with any of the
rases.

Olrert May Be Lealeat.
Some of Governor West's friends are

that Olcott will not beof the opinion
ready to extend wholesale leniency to
these men.

Then you Intend to make this mere-
ly a personal matter on your part and
not take the recommendation of the
Parole Board as carrying enough
welcbt to merit your consideration,
he was asked.

"That does not enter Into the ques-

tion, besides It la nobody's business,
aid the AcUn Governor. "When

these recommendations come up to me
1 will pass on them. I am not saying
what my atUtude will be toward the
recommendations of the board. I do
not know."

Tha board today Investigated 10
rasea and allowed but four paroles.
These are to be recommended to the
Acting Governor for his sanction.

Job Mast Be Seewre Klrat.
Last month 12 were paroled. L'nder

the rules of the board, howerer. only
those who hare work assured are al-

lowed to leave the prison and there
are atlll elyht Jobless men of the 11

who are at the prison awaiting a posi-

tion on the outside before they can
leave on their honor.

That the Parole Board has In view
of the pris-

oners
even a stricter supervision

at the Penitentiary who are pa-

roled than l afforded under the old
system Is the statement made by mem-
bers today. The plan of the board as
It has been advanced along experimen-
tal lines and developed Into a perma-
nent feature of the board's policy la to
parole none, except In Isolated and

cases, unless their sentence
la practically expired.

Tnder thla scheme." said James R.
Linn, member of the board, "a man
who baa but three or four months to
serve la turned loose under a parole-li-e

la not allowed to be free until he
has work provided for him and then
he Is under supervision to whomsoever
he might be paroled.

"In event at any time during that
Bt months he violates his parole he
la returned to the prison to serve out
not only the remaining Ave months,
but be also loses all of hla good time
and might be compelled to serve for
eight months or a year, aa the case
may be.

Katlra Tlsse Served oa Ret arm.
"In addition to thla he la not ac-

corded good time for what period he
might be out of the prison on parole.
On the other hand, when he Is re-
turned, he serves for the entire time
that he haa not been In prison under
his sentence. In addition to the good
time that be might have gained for
meritorious behavior In prison."

L'nder a blank which has been pre-
pared by the board no prisoner la pa-

roled unless be Is the subject of a
statement from the Judge who sen-
tenced him. This blank la sent to the
Judge before the case of the prisoner
Is passed. The blank contains ques-
tions relative to all the details of the
crime for which the prisoner was con-
victed, aa well aa details as to his past
life, habit- - and family relatione. The
Judge la also asked If. In his opinion,
the prisoner la guilty of the crime of
which he was convicted and If. In the
Judgment of the court, the prisoner
should serve only his maximum sen-
tence or complete the full time of th
Indeterminate sentence.

"SLAIN" WOMAN IS ALIVE

While Police Seek Her Body She Ap- --

pears to Make Complaint.

FPOKAXE. Was- h- Dec. 6 (Special.)
Instead of being murdered with a

butcher-knif- e, as the police at first sup-
posed. Mrs. Archie Van Horn la very
much alive. She appeared before
Prosecuting Attorney Wiley yesterday
morning and asked for a warrant
charging George Maloney. her business
partner la a grocery store, with strik-
ing her at the store Monday night.

Maloney was arrested Monday night
after appearing at the Pacific Hotel,
where he brandished two butcher-knive-s

covered with blood and declared
that he bad killed Mrs. Van Horn. He
was Intoxicated.

OREGON STIRS INTEREST

East Aronsed by Effort of Those
With Governors' Train.

Tom Rlohardson. representing tha
Portland Commercial Club on the Gov-
ernors' special which Is now touring
the East, addressed an audience of 2000
In Keith's Theater. In Buffalo. Friday
night, when pictures of the start of the
train from St. Paul were shown on the
screen.

"Oregon Is arousing more Inquiry In
tha East." he said In a letter received
at the Commercial Club yesterday,
"than any other state represented on
the Governors special."

CABLE SENDER YET LIVES

Man Who Sent First Paid Message

Across AUantlc In New Foundland.

ASHLAND. Or.. Pec. C (Special.)
'President Theodore N. Vail, of the

Ashland. Or.: The man who aent the
first paid messsge over the Atlantic
cable In still lives at Harbour
Grace. New Foundland. He haa filed
the following message addressed to you
and to Mr. Carson In London, who was
in 18 In the Anglo's service. Messsge
date Harbour Grace. New Foundland.
December (. In July. 18s. i sent the
first psid message over the Atlantic
cable, costing 120 for 20 words. I now
send the first paid message at deferred
rates, costing s shillings pence for
10 words. I must congratulate you on
ths great reduction In rate from which
the trade must derive much advantage.
fS'gned) W. J. S. Donnelly." Newcomb
Carlton."

KIDNAPED GIRL RESCUED

JXJRCED TO WALK ALL XIGHT
BY CAPTOR, IS FATE.

Posse Catching Tp With Kidnaper

and Ills Prey Close In; Child Ift
, aa Maa Takes to Heels.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Dee. (Special)
After being forced to walk the great-

er part of the night and then to pass
the balance of It In an Old. deserted
shack where thy found a stove and
built a Ore to keep warm. Mary Man-
fred 1. the schoolgirl of
Yelm. kidnaped by Frank Bello yes-
terday, waa taken Into custody near
Rochester today and will be brought
here tomorrow.

Tho girl told a pitiful tale and said
she had been mistreated.

She says that Bello. who escaped
Into the woods when a gang from a
mill near Rochester took after the
pair, bad a gun and made her accom-
pany him. 6he said they escaped to-

gether from the buggy when the posse
nred on the vehicle last night. One
shot passed close to Bello's head.

When found today the girl was tired.
enii and buninr. betas: clad only in a
little school drees, without wrapt ot ,
any KlnA. wnne ner companion aw
but a bite or two of the little food he
beared. She says her parents told her
she could marry him If she desired."
but she refused because he was "not
steady," and says she went only bo-cau-se

he made her.
If captured Bello will bo prosecuted

on a statutory charge. Poaaea are
still .searching for him.

The girl says Bello forced her to go
with him at tho point of a gun and
that they walked from a point between
Telm and Rochester along the Milwau-
kee railroad to Rochester. 40 miles, and
that several times Bollo talked of kill-
ing himself and once threatened to
kill them both. When rescued the
girl waa seml-hysterlc-

CIRCUS GIRL IS VISITOR

Debenger Gap Ranch Entertains
Horsewoman Direr.

GOLD HILL. Or.. Dec . (Special.)
In the person of Miss La Relna Law- -

rents, of Cincinnati, one or tne queens
of the circus world Is being entertained
at ths Debenger Gap ranch. In the
Beagle district 10 miles north of here.
Miss Lawrentx holds the world's record
for high diving from horseback.

Miss Lawrents la a tall and slender
girl, with a splendid muscular develop,
nient. When but 11 years old she made
a dire of feet from the top of
tower Into the ocean. Besides the ac-

complishment which makes her one of
the stara of clrcusdom. she is a good
pianist. In ths course of her exten-
sive travela she haa acquired a large
fund of general Information and she Is
a clever and Interesting conversation-
alist.

She Is now on a seven-mont- hs va-
cation. The last dire she made on
horseback waa In the presence of W.
J. Bryan.

LIQUOR SELLER TO APPEAL

Washongal Pool Hall Keeper Found
Guilty of Law's Violation.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Dec t. (Spe-
cial.) Peter Olson, a
or WashougaL charged with selling
liquor in a "dry" unit, was found guilty
by a Jury of five today. He was fined
$25 and costs by G. Lloyd Davis, Jus-
tice of the Peace. He gave 8400 bonds
to appeal the case to the Superior
Court.

A raid on Olson's place waa made by
Sheriff Cresap and half a barrel of
bottled beer and other intoxicating
liquors were seised. The liquor was
Id the courtroom today.

During the course of the trial today,
when Olson was asked It he were with
hla wife on the night the liquor Is said
to have been aold. Fred "W. Tempes,
county Attorney, objected, but Mrs.
Constance Olson, mother of the de-

fendant, jumped to her feet and shouted
to the Jury. "That he was, sir, and hla
wife was very ill."

Legality of Act Test Going; Higher.
ASTORIA. Or, Dec . (Special.)

The trial of the case of C. O. Palm-ber- g

and others against the Astoria
Reclamation and Sanitary Board was
completed before Judge Campbell in
the Circuit Court today and waa taken
under advisement by the court. The
suit is a friendly one and will be taken
to the 8upreme Court, no matter what
may be the ruling of the lower court,
as its object is to test the legality of
the act creating the Reclamation
Board. In order that It may proceed
with the construction of a bulkhead
along the city front and the filling In.

of the tide flats in the business sec-

tion of the city.

Centralis Haa Oil Prospect.
CENTRALIA. Wash-- Dec t. (Spe-

cial.) W. L. Mathews, who. with a
partner. Is operating two oil wella in
Bakersfield. CaU is In Centralla look-

ing over oil prospects In this vicinity.
He says that the Standard OH is mak-
ing competition too strenuous in Cal-

ifornia, and that If possible hs wanU
to transfer his operations to Wash-
ington.

Xavy Embexxler Sentenced.
TACOMA. Wash.. Dec In the Fed-

eral Court E. R-- Aycock. Navy mall
clerk on the cruiser Colorado at the
Puget Sound Naval Btation. pleaded

today to embexxlement of 52 atgUUty bv JudffS- - - -Bremenon
Rudkln to three months In the county
JalL He has already been In custody
about eight months.

Body of Another Drowned Found.
VANCOUVER. Wash, Dec .

body of Oscar Smith. SO

vears old. who was drowned In the
i . -- . .... than two weeks aao
br the overturning of a boat, when six

lives, was foundother men lost their
above Woodland yesterday. This is

J only the second body to be found.
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tyi-Pri- ce Sale of Sample Coats
$50.00 Sample Coats $25.00
$45.00 Sample Coats $22.50
$40.00 Sample Coats $20.00
$35.00 Sample Coats $17.50
$30.00 Sample Coats S15.00
$25.00 Sample Coats $12.50

EVERYBODY'S STORE.

v
N. E. AND

HIGH

Vancouver Must Pay Double

for Future Balloting.

CITY IS REDISTR1CTED

Doable Number of Judges, Clerks,
Etcetera at IS Day With More

Supplies, Booths and Ballots '

to Be Required.

VANCOUVER, TVsmb.. Deo. (Spe-
cial.) Tha fact that women have been
given the ballot In Washington will
mean that Vancouver will ba compelled
to pay Just twice aa much for elec-tlo- na

In the future aa It haa In tha
past.

Under the old system, when only men
voted, six precincts were enough to ac-

commodate them, but since the woman
suffrage act became a law the number
of voters haa Just about doubled. There
are now In the city more than 8300
voters. Formerly It waa H00.

A law specifies rhat no mora than
00 persons may vote at any one pre-

cinct. To comply with this law tha
County have redlstrtct-e- d

the city, creating; six new precincts,
or IX precincts within the city limits.
When another election Is held It will
require Just double the number of
Jtirtirrs. clerks and other election offl- -

I- -

THE
mjrxriim ins;

old mm

A beveraze that
should have a part
in the household
supplies.
Its tonic and food
properties are a
valued domestic
asset.

ROTHSCHILD BROS.
Distributor
N. First St, PartlawLOra.

Phones Main 103: A 6.

BV1

Save
Half

$20.00 Sample Coats
$18.00 Sample Coats.
$15.00 Sample Coats
$12.50 Sample Coats
$10.00 Sample Coats
$ 7.50 Sample.Coats
EVERYBODY WELCOME. THE

clals. at IS a day. and twice the amount
of election supplies, booths and ballots.
This doubles the expense of holding an
election, except the matter of adver-
tising;.

Even two times the number of regis-
tration, books will be required. During
the reoent primaries a special deputy
was hired to do nothing but register
the men and women voters. The
women at first were slow about going
to the City Hall to register, but when
the proposition was taken up In the
different women's clubs and societies
and a hot Mayoralty campaign started,
the women registered and voted, too.

On woman, mother of twins, voted,
while one of the committee on getting
the woman vote out cared for the ba-
bies.

Clyde B. Altchlson Honored.
SALEM, Or, Dec 6. (Special.)

Chairman Clyde B. Altchlson. of the
State Railroad Commission, was today

aBMBSIBBBBssBaaanasBaanaBBaaaaBBaasaaaaaaaaBnBBBal

For
St. Paul,

, and
points

. .$
$
$
$

i- - kv Pr.n Irlun t Charles T.
of the of

that he would
be as of the

on railroad service and railway
a new and

one of the most
In with the

of Oregon,
has been on the
on delays upon
orders by

May Be Out.
Wash,

Dec. S. Orders are
for all of the troops

In the post to pack up their
and be ready for the field, as In

actual warfare. In a few hours' no-

tice. The Is
to be coming soon and when he

does he will give the order for the
troops to be ready for the field wltn- -

Save
Half

12-Pri- ce of Sample Suits
$75.00 Sample Suits $37.50
$60.00 Sample Suits $30.00
$55.00 Sample Suits. .$27.50
$50.00 Sample Suits $25.00
$45.00 Sample Suits $22.50
$40.00 Sample Suits

LARGEST AND ONLY SAMPLE

J(fltfP If Sample Cloaks wKJ) W f IffijLLJlJUi kj) and Suits MglgA.
CORNER SIXTH ALDER STREETS, OPPOSITE OREGON1AN BUILDING

ELECTION COST

Commissioners

ALWAYS

mm

PORTLAND

$10.00
..S 9.00

7.50
6.25
5.00
3.75

Staples, National Association
Railroad Commissioners,

appointed chairman com-

mittee
accommodation, committee
considered Important

connection association.
Commissioner Campbell,

appointed committee
attendant enforcing

Railway Commissions.

Troops Ordered
VANCOUVER BARRACKS.

(Special.) momen-
tarily expected

equip-
ment

Inspector-Gener- al sup-

posed

$35.00
$30.00
$27.50
$25.00
$20.00
$15.00

STORE

out warning. It Is probable that the
troops win do oraerea ii wi
ment target range near Proebstel, 18

miles from this post, where they will
go Into camp.

Vancouver Woman Sues.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Alleging that her husband.
Frank Weller. alias Frank Miller, Is a
drug fend, so it is Impossible for her
to live longer Vith him. Mrs. Slgtte
Waller has brought suit for divorce.

i

Murderers Are Executed.
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C, Dec. 6.

Henry Jobes. who killed his wife
last August, and Imrlshl. a Japanese
who murdered a fellow countryman
In Northern British Columbia, were
hanged here today. The execution was
without unusual Incident. Jobs, shot
his wife following a i"

THE

v

For
Spokane, Great Falls,
Billings, Denver, Kan-
sas City, St. Louis and
all points South and

East.

ST.
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ROUTE OF THE

THROUGH TOURIST AND STANDARD SLEEPERS
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO IN 72 HOURS

NO CHANGE OF CARS

BEST OF
LEAVES DAILY 7:00 P. M.

Two other good trains.

THE
OREGONIAN

Spokane,
Minneapolis

intermediate

Sale

$20.00

ORIENTAL

LIMITED

SOUTHEAST

EXPRESS

SPOKANE PAUL CHICAGO

SERVICE

GREAT NORTHERN COAST LINE SERVICE
and Vancouver, B. C.

For Tacoma, Seattle, Everett, Bellingham

International Limited leaves daily 10 :00 A. M.

The owl leaves daily 5 :00 P. M.

Shore Line Express leaves daily 12:15 Midnight

North Bank Station, Eleventh and Hoyt Sts Tickets i, Sleep-

ing
All ParSr Car reservations at City Ticket Office, 122 3d St. and at Depot. ,

H DICKSON, C P. & T. A., Portland W. A. ROSS, A. G. P. A., Seattle
Telephones : Marshall 3071, A 2286

anil
sons.

Sample Suits. . . .$17.50
Sample Suits $15.00
Sample Suits. . . .$13.75
Sample Suits S12.50
Sample Suits $10.00
Sample Suits. .'. .$ 7.50
ON THE COAST

... ... .I IT. i en o .f o
I quarrois. " - - -
I he and his wife had two grown

All the
luscious

flavor

of the
rea-ri- pe

tomato
is re-

tained in
t

Blue Label
Ketchup

Pure and Unadulterated
made only from selec-

ted fruit, picked at its
prime and cooked ever
so lightly to hold the
natural flavor. Com-
bined with purest spices
in kitchens of spotless
cleanliness.

The kind that keeps
after it is opened.

Contains only those
ingredients recognized
and endorsed by the '

U. S. Government,
Remsen Scientific Expert

Referee Board,

National Association Stat Faai and
Dairy Commissionsra.

The food laws have made
necessary no change either in
formula or label.

Our kitchen or alway opn
to tht public. .

Curtice Crofters Co.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.


